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"Messiah" Presented By Ursinus Choir; Frat System & Houses
Performances Draw "SHO" Audiences Favored
by
Students;
12 /T.h
b D
"

Four professional soloists appea red with a 225-voice student
choir when Ursinus College pre·
sented Handel's "Messiah"
Thursday, December 12, in
Bomberger Chapel.
Dr. William F. Philip, .",C.",,,
of music at Ursin us, invited
public to a "dress rehearsal"
Cormance at 2:30 p.m. on
ber 12, due to the fact
evening performance is
"sold out."
Or. Philip inaugurated
nual pre-Christmas
th!! "Messiah" in
!!d "·
"IS, 31 S t per1ormanco
,,\S year.
wor k ".

H~
V"

MI SS 8ATYAH GODf'REY
Professional Soloillts
The four professional soloists
.....ere all newcomers to the Ursinus
production. They src Miss Batyah
Godfre~',
contralto; Miss Rita
Shane, soprano; Thomas Palmer,
baritone and Allen Cathcart, tenor.
Miss Godfrey altend!!d Boston
University and graduated from the
Juilliard School of Music. Recipient of a ;\Iartha Baird Rockefeller
Grant, she has performcd with the
Portland (Or!!gon) Symphony, the
Santa Fe Opera, the Boston Symphony Orchestra under Erich
LeinsdorC I\t Tanglewood, and at
the Saratoga Festival of the Performing Arts with the Philadelphia
Orchestl'a under EUll'ene Ormandy.
This season she returns to Europe
for an engagement at the Geneva
Opera in "Siegfried."
CoIoratura-soprano R I'ta Sh ane
has be!!n lu:claimed for her interpretations of the high-Hying, vocally acrobatic roles of Queen of
th!! Night ("Magie Flute")' Zer-

878 Enro II ed I n

M...

binetta ("Ariadne auf Naxos"),
and Constanzc ("Abduction from
the Seraglio") throughout the
United States.
A native of New York City and
graduate of Barnard Coilege,
Miss Shane received her formal
training snd experience as an ap·
with the Santa Fe Opera
the Hunter College Opera

Um

I
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YN YW"'A Supports
SFAR'" I nvest.aat.·On
•

Editor'll No te: The followin g expanded Chemistry Departaccount is presented in addition ment at the time the new Sci.
•
..,
to the mate ria l concerning the ence Building is built. Mr. Lle·,.""k'. ShV
a~.n&lnD~"m.CanO
d Olhn"Dir«lor8
recenl meetin/(: of the Boa rd of wel)'n Smith, President of the
...,
•~
,,,"
",·hich appeared in our Freshman Class, was appointed
Phllco-Ford
Corporation each with
last illllue. Althouf{h Ihi8 BC- by Mr. Frank DeNlia, President
By HOWIE SOLOMON
'
48 employees enrolled in the Ur·
('ounl scemed irrelHant to the of the Ursinus Student Govern_
"The YM-YWCA of UrSinUB
sinus College Evening Division are
tOIIit' at hllnd at that time, per- ment Association, to speak for
supports the necessity of rethe leading individual companies
h 8 p ~ it is of noteworlhy import· the students. He presented an
evaluation of the drinking
anee no ....'.
appeal on behalf of the students
question as conducted by the
reprCliented in the total enrollment
of 878 students in the College acIt was voted that the College for a better social program and
Student Faculty Administracording to Or. William J. Phillips,
cooperate with the Borough in better accommodations for the
tion Committee. This decision
director.
Long-Term Planning for both programs.
was reached at a meeting of
Univac is second with 37 enrolled,
the campus and the town with
Treas urer's Report
the Y Cabinet on Wednesday,
while General Electric is representtwo representatives rrom the
The Treasurer's report for the
November 21. The Cabinet
ed by 31. The Firestone Fire and
Board of Directors of the Col· fiscal year that ended on Ju no 30,
expressed the hope that such
lege to meet wi th two appointed 1968 showed that the accumuan investigation would lead to
Rubber Company has enrolled 19
students, while Bell Telephone
rcprelientatives from the Bor- lated deficit had been reduced
an objective solution based on
Company is the employer of 14
ough.
from $24,586 to $21,976, that enreasonable sIudent opinion."
students,
A report on the All Ursinus dowment funds book value
The statement, made by the Cab·
The Todd Division of Burroughs
Anniversary Drive was present- amounted to $5,564,261; market
inet of the Yl't1-YWCA, supported
Corporation has thirteen enrolled
ed which revealed that $1.8 mil· value amounts to $7,165,408,
the resolution made by the SFARC
while twelve students work for the
lion had been pledged.
There were reports from othat the November 18th session; that
Alan Wood Steel Company. AnlerA new road from the large el' standi ng and ad hoc commitis, to establish an investiga ting
iean
Electronics
Laboratories,
parking lot to 9th Avenue was tees that had to deal with recommittee to delve into the possiAmerican Olean Tile Company, Ka·
approved with the thought of pairs to buildings, financial
bility of beer on campus for stu·
weeki Chemical Company and Lees
developing one-way traffic ftow t ransactions for a four· month
dent,g 21 years of age or over. The
Carpets each have ten s tudents en·
on the campus.
period, the closing of an investYMCA statement, however, did not
rolled,
Expa"" Chemistry Department ment advisory account, and the
contain any support for the tentaTwentY'lix students limply list
Dr, Roger P. Staiger repre-, approving of negotiating con·
tive proposal (not u resolution) to
their occupation a. "housewife"
sented the faculty and presented traets for the admi nistration
allow alcoholic beverages to be
and another 32 are rulltime stua report on the designs for an j building.
lIerved on camp us.
John Corbin,
lIenb.
IL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I I president of the YMCA, stated,

UCE

.

5h I

sown

of the compose r. Her execution of
the role of the mad Hilda Mack.
which ranged over more than three
/,0.
•
octaves, drew enthusiastic applause
tions should ha~'l' their own hou~e~_
from critic:s and audience alike. At
By ALAN GOLD
Eighty-th,...t' pelTent of the non·
the New York City Opera, Mi~li I Compiled by Howard Solomon
Shane .has been heard as Queen. of
In a public op inion poll can. m!!mbers at Ur~inu", favor tht' fn!t~e Night! Constanze, the Itah~n' dueted by the Weekly on Fri. ternity·sorority system. Only ,19',
Smger (Richard Strausli'li "Capric,
0
of these students would like to sre
cio"), and Madame Lidoine in Pou. day,
eeem?er 13, the stu· the number of fraternities and so.
lenc's "Dialogues of the Carmel- dents of Ursillus College voted roritie,; linlited, while 68' of thl'
iteli" and }o~ata Morgana in Pro· overwhelmingly in favor of non-membel's favor fraternity and
kofieff's "Love for Three Oranges." the fraternity.sororitv sys. ~orority houses.
Recent operatic performances in- t
... Creal.inJ:, Ala' i<;lic Thro'" ba('1.
dude the Santa Fe Opera, the St. em.
A number of students recorded
Louili Op!!ra Festival, the ChattaThe 390 s tud!!n ts who participat. interesting comments on their balnoog, 0-,",
and the Kentucky 0,- cd
the poll voted
on this issue in lots. ;\Iany of these were "pro-frll".
th" infollowing
n,"nn"~'.
.
" . "
.. .., that V'a,'nu, ternit.v" and "anti-sorority" in
, .
1. Do you think
Miss Shane's concert pHform.
'
their attitude'" conCNning the 'Y'ances include solo appearances at College should have fraternities tem itself and the idea of ~epn\'llte
the Lincoln Center Haydn-M ozart and sororities!
houses. (No studl'nt favored onh'
Festival, with the Collegiate Choryes.. ....... 342
sororities.) Several ;;tudent,; ('har.
ale and the Clarion Orchestra at
No ... '" .. _. .. 44
acteristicaJly remarked "I don't
Town Hall.
2. Do you think that the number care" in anSWN to the poll ques.
of fraternities and sororities at Ur· tions. One stud!!nt was highh' adasinus should be limited 1
mant in his support of the fraleryes ........ _. _. 209
nity system; he ~tatcd that frater ·
No ..... , ...... 177
nities "should be encouraged and
3. Do you think that the frater· helped by the school" and thal franities and sororities should have ternity houses are "a must!" One
their own houses!
renegade Ursinu~ ",tudent scornful.
Yes ........ __ . _ 282
Iy commented, "Thi", school is ,;0
No .... , ....... 104
behind the timell that the question
This vote represented 88'1 or of the frat!!rnity problem is al .
the students being in favor of the ready outdatcd by 50 years. This
Mn. ALLEN CATHCART
fraternity-sorority system, 53.5',\ school needs more pressing reform
of the students being in favor of than fraternitie s or so roritie ~. Thb>
The New York music world first
limiting the number of fraternitieli school is II creaking, atavi:.ti('
took notic"... 01 "
".~ when
,ta··.d
'ah,
"
an d '0 r 0 rl't'II'S, an d 72"'" 0 C t"ne Stu - throwback." This s tudent's nanw
in the American ,remi('f!! of Han,
d.n"..,. "",'ng
,'n C""O"
oC t",
uo:
... ,
n C~~·-~
, .. "" , . is, incidentally, beinJr withheld by
Werner Hem:e's opera "Elegy for
nities and sororities having their the Weekly. Finally, one Ur~inu",
Youn ...... Lover,," under the dir."t,·on
O"'n
"OU,"'
4 "b,t.n
'"
~ n
". T"""
"," ...•••
~,
"
- lItudent asked, "\C an intI' II igent
sions recorded, representing 1.4 % school like Haverford doe!<on't
of the poll sample.
(have fraternities), why should
Of the 390 litudents polled, 40~} we!"
were members of fraternities and
sororities, 2.6 '7~ were inactive fraAnd, In Conclusion.
ternity-sorority members, and 56~'t
Several significant ('ondusion~
were non-m!!mbers.
can be drawn from the result~ of
That Wayward 69'0
this poll. First of all. the Ur~in.
Male Performers
Ninety-four percent of the fra- us College student body decid:dly
Thom(ls Palmer, a native of Har. ternity and sorority members l1at- favors the sYlitern of fratermtle~
risburg, Pennsylvania, began stud. urally favored the system. It ili Illnd sororitiell, lind the idea of scp·
ying piano at age seven and voice highly interesting to note that as I arate houses_
Secondly, not nil
in high school. While still in high high as 6'/, of the fraternity and fraternity and sororil)' members
school, Mr. Palmer won the Paul sorority members do not in fact. belicve that Urllinus should hav\'
Whiteman Talent Contest, and his favor fraternities and s~rorities.) fratermties and liororities. Thinl,
success in appearing before a na- Correspondingly, 82'" of the fra_ lover one-half of the poll sampl"
tion-wide audience convinced him ternity-sorority members favor desires to keep the fraternltY-lIothat he wanted to make a profes- houses for their constituents, rority system select and "cliqui~h"
sional career of singing. He stud- whereas only 63'/L of these student,g by limiting the number of such oried at the Academy of Vocal Arts desire that the number of rraterni- gnnizations on the Ursinus camin Philadelphia and subsequently ties and sororities at Ursinus be pus. In fact, the fraternity-sororwon a full-tUition scholarship at limited in number.
ity members are most desirou!l of
the Juilliard School of Music,
Among inactive fraternity-soror- this trend (6.1'.• ), whereas the in·
ity members, 50'/~ favor the system netive members would most like to
MISS RITA S HA NE
(Continuea on Page 5, Col. 1)
of social organil:ations, 37.5'7( think see the fraternity-sorority s)'stem
that the number of fraternities and expanded (37.5',,) 110 as to allow a
sororities should be limited, and greater number of student!; to join
~
62.5';' feel that these organiza- these organizatiollS.

8

"We of the Y)I·YWCA recogniz!!
the problem COllcel'ning liquor on
campus. We realize that an inves.
tigation should be made, and th('
SFARC committee is the organiza_
tion which should handle the investigation. Therefore, we sUppOrt
the SFARC reliolution.
Howe\'!!r,
we of the "Y" have made no definite statement for or against the
proposal."
..\ Smile for the " Wet!':"
However, if the Y)I-YWCA'lI
lack of support for the tentative
proposal disheartened the supporten, the SFARC's attempts to
strengthen the possibility of the
proposal be('oming n reality would
bring a smile Lo the faces of the
"Wets."
On Friday, December
13th, Bob Robill!~on revealed to thl.'
Week ly a copy of a letter ad.
dressed to Dr. ;\Iillard E. Gladfelter, who is in char~e of an investiglltion by the Board of the sanle
quelltion (wet campus) a~ the
SFARC inve.'\tif.:'nting committee.
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 2)
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FRED JACOB

Wealth of Activities
Obviously, the leaders of the Ursinus student community are convinced that the college offers such a wealth of activities and
week-end diversions for students, that these
extravagances are excusable. The fact that
five or si x events may be scheduled on one
weekend, and none on the next. is really

A Drama In Real Life Student Long.
0'

The Activities Chaos Rolls On
The decree has gone out from the Dean's
office in Paisley: all student organizations
must submit their 1969 spring semester "activity calendar" by Friday, December 13.
And so, that time of year has come again
when the organization heads fetch an old
hat from somew here in their closets, cut up
a few strips of paper, put dates on them, and
then dramatically pull a few out of the hat.
Presto! Activity calendar completed.
With the tI'aditionnl "activities chaos"
thus assu red for yet another semester, perhaps there is still an outside chance that the
Pro t heatre will make out as well with their
spring playas they did with their fall one.
With luck, the best movie of the semester
will again be shown the night of the Friday
evening performance (and will, of course, run
half an hour past curtain-raising). Maybe
there will be an open gym night scheduled for
that time, as well. As for the Saturday night
performance. who can doubt that there will
be a horne basketball game or some other
sporting event to compete against?
Personally, I thought it just a bit sad that
the Christmas dance, which used to be a fairly notable event at this school, had such a
poor turnout this year. But let's be realistic.
J ust because the Chri stma s dance has been
scheduled for a particular date is cer tainly
no reason for certnin f raternities not to hold
parties that night. Purists might be tempted to point out that if parties had been staged
on Saturday night, there would have been
conflicts; such prattle, however, can be dismissed as mere nit-picking.
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nothing to get upset over. Isn't Ursinus a
Why upset
tradition-oriented institution?
the time-honored tradition of "muddling
through ?"

.

.

.

Where were you when the 1i2hts
went out?
In reference to burning candles
on the Ursin us College campus
. . . (Women's dormitory rules;
Page 41; Section 6; Number 7;
Paragraph 4; Line 3) . . . Whal'U
we do when the lights go out?
Write a letter to your Congressman? . . . Cry a lot? . . . Pray
hatchet man is attacking a small
western coed college? . . . Hope
the Sticky Bun Man comes and hollers, "Milk, sandwiches, sticky
buns, candles!" Although it Look
us some time to notice that the
lights were out (those sixty watt
bulbs really get to you!) we were
forced to infringe upon the rules
and LIGHT A CANDLE !!! (Do
you know that one candle equals
the amount of light given 01T by one
sixty watt light bulb?) Upon consuiting our housemother (who didn't even know what a blackout was
-she thought it was the Ursinus
men's substitute for a panty raid)
we came to the cO"1ciusion that it
was a desperate situation.
The
outlook was dim! We were wild
with anticipation at the thought of
Ursinus College making a front
pager in the East Collegeville Gazette, or maybe ev('n a flash news
broadcast on the station WRUC,

Term Planning
Committee Report

On Tuesday, December 10, 19GB,
the S~udent Long-Term Planning
Com!f1lttee met to synthesize and
~nahze p'lans for the Student Un ·
Ion. ThiS student union will be
housed In. the p~esent library after
the new. hb~ary Is.completed. Main
emphaSIS In th iS meeting was
pl~ced upon. t~e administration of
thl~ new bUilding. The committee
deCided that the Student Union
s~ould be ad~inistered by a speelai sub-co.mmlttee of the U.S.G.A.
!he co.mmlttee felt that this buildIng Will be designed by the stu_
?ents, for the students, and adminIstered by the student government.
Plans for the building inc:lude a
l~unge, soda fountain, pool and
pm~ pong room, and a st-ereo
e.qulppe~ sound. room. For additlOnal informatIOn please contact
any member of the Student LongTerm ~Iannin~ Committee. Your
suggestions Will be appreciated.

In lieu of the overwhelming consensus of
opinion on this subject, the Weekly urges
that Article V, section 3 of the USGA Constitution be repealed. Article V, section 3
h
'Th S
states t at'
e enate shilll supervise the
continuing effectiveness of the (Ursinu s Student Government) Association's Constitution
and By-laws, and in power thereof shaH INI'T'IATE, CO-O RDINATE , AND DIRECT
STUDENT ACTIVITIES." So far this semester, the members of the Senate -have wisely gone along with the old axiom that "the
best activities co-ordination is no activities
co-ordination." In fact, the Senate hasn't
met at all for well over two months now, But
still, one never knows; with such a mandate,
the Senate members might some day actually
But alas and alack, for the first
attempt to provide some direction. Wouldn't
time in its history, Ursinus was
it be safer if Article V, section 3 were merely
noticeably "turned on" at 9;15 P.
to read, "Each organization shall hand in a
M. (Eastern Standard Time.)
The names have been changed
calendar of activities to the office of the Dean
to protect us . . . the innocent!!!
of Women prior to the beginning of each seLLAH NOSBOH
mester. Any attempt by an organization to 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
influence the composition of this calendar
shall be looked upon as unwarranted interference and shall be prohibited."
Until such an amendment can be adopted,
however, we trust that the Senate will continue to ignore this anachronistic constitutional provision as it now reads; the more
imaginative "hands-off" policy has proved to
be far superior! In fact, The Weekly would
like to take this opportu nity to thank individually the Presidents of the YMCA and
YWCA, the Presidents of the Inter-Fraternity and Inter-Sorority Councils, the President
of the Varsity Club, the chairman of the
Men's Proctors, the chairman of the Women's
Dormitory residents, and the President of
the USGA. These are the voting members of
the USGA Senate. They've done quite a job!

In Our Mailbag
Dear Jud y,
resentment against sororities, yet
A friend sent me a copy of the after 2% months in this community
Weekly (Dec. 2) and I feel com- my impression of the fraternity
pelled to write you. Two years and sorority system at Ursinus is
ago I transferred from Ursinus to unfavorable.
the University of Michigan. In a
Miss Neely asks who would fill
few nlOnths I will graduate from the role of the fraternities and sohere and be very proud to do so. rorities if they were abolished at
I could never have said the same Ursinus. For an answer we need
for Ursinus. Most of my reasons only look at colleges that have no
are stated in a letter by Linda fraternities and sororities but do
Richtmy re. I applaud those of you have Homecoming Queens, elecwho want and are trying to make · tions, atmosphere, open parties,
Ursinus different (into a college). carnivals. and concerts and we find
There is much to do. And to those that the residence units and inter.
of you who never want Ursinus to est groups are quite capable of
change-forget it. you're t oo far handling all the above activities
behind already to ever catch up.
and more.
Sincerely,
On seve ral occasions I've asked
Loretta (Wagner) Barnes students about Ursinus social life
+
•
••
and the answers have all been negDear Editor,
alive.
Obviously, if over 1000
1 was sorry to see Misses Neely beautiful, intelligent young people
and Yamamoto, in their letters of of both sexes are concentrated in
Nov. 14. use the tactic of lumping a square mile of space and many
the opposit ion together and apply- of these 1000 individuals say that
ing an uncomplimentary label. Do social life is dull or there's not
you really believe that any student much of it, then something is
or faculty member who opposes wrong with the social system. A
fraternities is suffering from sour college as small as Ursinus can't
grapes? And did you both arrive afford to have a significant portion
at this identical dial'l'nosis indepen. of its most socially active members
denlly?
devoting their energy to planning
In Dr. Byerly's case the diag- parties and activities which are
nosis can be checked by asking Dr. closed to the majority of the colByerly whether she once tried to, lege.
get into a sorority and failed. In . My more specific objections to
the case of the "certain rather fraternities and sororities at Urclosed-minded members of this sinus arc:
small community," the diagnosis
1. The explanation that . l.'ve
can't be checked unless the indi- heard most frequently from falling
viduals are identified.
students is that they are busy with
To prevent my comments from initiation. As a t:eacher .1 naturalbeing dismissed as sour grapes, let Iy oppose somethmg which underme say that the university I at.- mines education.
tended as an undergraduate has no
2. Is the tTivial, in-gyoup gossip
sororities. A student referendum of "Greek Gleanings" su itable fare
abolished them and replaced them for a college newspaper? Also, I
with a house system before 1 en- wonder what kind of power the
tered o I don't harbor a personal fraternities and sororities have

Flu Strikes East; "A Memory With Pillars"
U. C. Still Healthy
With hordes of students rushing
to the infirmary last week, the now
infamous Hong Kong flu seemed to
have descended on the college faculty and student body ( for some
reason, administrators seem to be
immune to this human ailment.)
It is now the job of this healthy
Weekly reporter to dispel any notions that Ursinus has become yet
another victim of the flu outbreak.
There is not--I repeat--not, any
sizeable number of student:: who
have been positively identifh,d as
sufferers of this virus. Its symptoms are Lo be easily confused with
the common hango"er and to be
treated as such; aspirin, Bloody
Marys and plenty of orange juice.
Rumon F ly
According to Mrs. Verna Schustnar, R.N., assistant to the Resident
NUrse, in an interview last Saturday, "most of the complaints we
have received have been [rom students who arc only suffering from
colds." In Dr. Platte's estimation,
"this is the usual pattern we see
year after year at about this time
-a marked increase in general
poor health and colds in general.
We have only seen four or five
cases or the Hong Kong flu we
~ould be ce rtain about."
Nevertheless, something was
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 4)
over the Weekly that the paper actually prints the column. If the
Spanish Club were to notify the
Weekly that "Trixie had a tooth
pulled. Jim got bombed last Friday.
How's it going fella?" I
doubt that the editQrs of the Week.
ly would publish the information!
Sincerely,
(Miss) ANN BODINE
lnltructor in Anthropology

A century of young men resided 'mongst your halls,
And scores of student bodies had eaten twixt your walls.
Just recently you even housed the psychedelic crowd,
And how will anyone forget your fire siren LOUD.
We'll miss your bell Cor clusses; We'll miss your steps for shows,
The pigeons too will miss their perches by the third floor windows.
The step ball games are in the past. Your steps will all be gone,
But pray that Joey Hindle will still live on and on.
lt seems a bit ironic-you faithful to U.C.
Should bear the marks of protest on your last hours to be
And as a final gesture, your "grateful student friends,"
Have stoned your walls without remorse
And thus your service ends.

Mariah
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Murmurs From Within

By .. Line

Exchange

like toothpicks with big black
Saturday many l:rsinus senior"
heads. Thirty people in my village traveled to other area colleges to
died last night.
take the Graduat(' Record Exams.
-First class.
~Iaybe b reakfast Althou/Z"h it was interesting to st'c
Tomorrow we will all be making Chri stmas dinner, Mama still would
wou ld be better than class, but that other campuses, I think that man y
our ways to our home~ to enjoy the not take the ham. Mama will try
stuff
they call food at Wismer. I'll students resented not being able to
beauty and fun of Chrlstmns. Most to get a maid-service job on Chrillt.never survive class on an empty take the te:lt hen.' at V.C. Since
likely we will all be very happy to mas day so that she can get some
the test is I{iven ~evl'raJ times a
stomach.
get honie for Chris tmas, seeing money for a dinner.
friend s and just having a great
-Just watched my friend'~ baby year i t seems that it could be ad The child ren become more extime durin!C the holiday. However,
brother stop breathing and die. ministered on this campus at iea!>t
cited every day.
However, one
being sheltered lIO Vl'ry much from
W ish my b rothers and sisters had once a year. Nevertheless, what I
wonders how excited they ca n get
the out.sirle world by being at Ur·
some food. H unger pain feels like really want to talk about i~ Haversinus, I thou!Cht that I would bring because compared to a lot of white
a blade turning in my stomach. ford.
folks, these poor little black things
It was my tirst ,·j,.,it to thR.t cam a portion of the other world, that
The whole area feels like it's on
get nothing.
But these children
pus, and in spite of my limited view
of po\'erty, to you.
fire.
have come to unders tand and be
of it, I must ,ay that I was im- Had o ran ge juice, scrambled
d'
I
The Christmas that a poor fam. thankful for the little that they
,' ,' , w,'11 pH-s.'e
(8\'orab y and unfavorff
eg~s. toast, co ce. G" "
ably) b,'
" - , h'
I
ily uperiences is usually a happy do receive for Christmas. Perhaps
hold me until lunch. Damn . S~ia nUnJucf 0 t mgs, A one, for a s happy as it can be. they have no idea what Christmas
G ' I'll "
,', though the student ~y seemed to
The family lives in any big c ity is like for other people.
After
o ogy IS next.
uess
t,
tend toward~ serutrLnl!>'s in their
" onl)' gOing to be a lectu re on I un kern t ben d
was
I
_. h d
ghetto. Thill is a black family who , dl'corating the shabby Christmas
We NC\'er Had It So Good
soml' new coun try- Biafra I think..
p
r .s, ong
air, an
have not been able to earn enough I tree that the kids bought from
Wonder
if
I'll
see
J
an
is
today.
....ell-worn
clothLng,
the
cnmpus
was
(The basis for the following armonl'y to prevent their moving the man on the lot for a quarter,
eommt'ndahly clean.
The hIrsute
from l'igM diiferent apartments in they s it in front of it and jus t ticle appeared in the newspaper -~ly older sister just drank soml.' I Inhabitants wl.'re al~o friendly and
onl' year. The father is sl:!mi-lit- stare, The glare in their eyes is from American Interna tional Col- wate r from the y ond the old man. quite hospitnble, I'Vl'n helping me
lege in Ma8 sachu ~ett s. Although
crate, but a good worker whenever ' tremendous.
told u~ not to drink from. Told us ~et a eopy of the Bryn :'\lawr.Ha\·_
it does not pertain to the s tated we would live two houn;. if we erford ColIl'gl' Ne .... ~.
hI.' can gl't a job. But he's al80
Christmas day arrives and Dad· concept of thl!c performing arts, the
hung-up on wine. Whenever his dy isn't home, nor is Mama. Daddrnnk any. She's cryi ng and throw.
Rl'nding the joint· effort new spa·
column affected me very deeply,
wife recl'ives the welfare check, dy has been gone for two days but
ing up.
No doctors.
No food. per madl<.' me mOrl' aware of the
and
I
hope
that
it
will
have
a
simthl' old man snatches it and must Mama went out to work. She left
Wa tched 100 morl' die today. A ll ditrl<.'rent levcl~ of .~ophbtication o f
ilar effect on you.)
make it to the "speak" to get his this morning at 7:30, right after
sta rved. No one removed the bod- Ursinu'l and HnH!rfo rd. Bryn !'lawr.
lI.t
Person
.
' merely sug.
liquor.
This will be a mellow watching the children open their
les. T 00 wen k , 0 ery anymore.
The "bible dilferenn's
Christmas for him because thl' presents. They were happy, but -Turn off the alarm clock. Guess - Meatballs for lunch, so I went to gestl'd the det.'pe r difference.s. The
w",lfal'e l'hel'k will be f or a few Mama cried.
I'll go back to bed for another five Burger King. Hamburge r s, french F ords st.'em definitl'ly more intermore dollar~. Christma s morning,
minutes.
fries and a coke. Threw away some ested in l'olture-both th e pop and
BYRON JACKSON
hl' will not bt- around to take part
2nd Person
o f the frie s and half the cokl'. Boy, I das~ical varil'ties if the repo rting
in the exchang-inl( of presenla.
-Wake up because one of my sev- am I full . Classe~ ove r , so now I reflect!! the ':!tudent', tastes. There
:'\Iost likely, he will be in some tene·
en brothers is crying. He's hungry. can rl.'iax . Watch the new!!. Dis- were articles on a Gospel Conce rt,
A. IV. ZIMMERMAN
ment hallwllY in a drunken s tupor,
No food. Put. my arM around him senter s being dubbed beeaulie they F red Neil (thl<.' guitarist!, a con·
01' deud.
JEWELER
and silently cry with him.
cared , movit.' star suing sOmebod)'lcert gi"en by th~ two colleF:"es with
-Get out of the bed, brush teeth, over her nudl.' scene III the latest two professional j.l"rou ps, nnd 1\
~Iother or "Mama" as we c hoose
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
comb hair, get dressed.
multi-million dollar movie. Won- Christma.s I)rt.'~entation by the
to l'all our mother ~, is the strong
Certified Gemologist
-Now all my brothers and sisters der what the world think: of us Dance Club of thl' two schools.
one in the fumily. Mama buys all
Ame r ica n Gem Society
are awake. None are up. None now1
The differences in the political
of the to)'~ for the kids. There are
C.... pl~le Line . r
have the strength. They all look
(Continued on PaF:"c 8, Col. 2)
I awareness of U.C. a nd the other
four. two bo)'s and two girls, with
J ..oelry. Dllm.nu. UUin ... Ch ......
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'-_ ___________
~choob
i!i also enormou~ly appartheil· age':! mnging from five years
ent. Two student·plnn ned demon·
old to elevt.'n y('al's old.
These
st ration~ in SUPPO I't of the Calichildrl'n I' ani to)'s but will not get
forn ia Farm \\' orkl'r~ Vnion j.l"rape
thl'm because they need clothes
boycott were announl"{'d. T here was
mo~t of all.
Mama realizes that
a lso a report on II pllne! disc ussio n
thl' {,hild ren would like to have
on studl.'nt rebellio n. This wa!;: pattoys. but ~hl' know~ that s he can't
ticularly intere~tinlo: becaus ... amon~
buy them. However. she might be
the pllrtil'ipllnt~ were Have rford's
ubiI.' to buy !\Ome cundy si nce the
Pre"ldent Coleman and a rl.'presentwelfare cht'ek is a little higher
ativl' of Columbia's ~ VS .
this time,
Mr. Sharp is one of the newest bilities of doing a good job, but I like to come here; I'm excited about
Hav(;rford'~ Pre~ide nt seemed to
~llIma is usually a "good" worn·
members of the Ursinus faculty. think that right now there is a coming herl.'. Part of this is due : come on quitl.' well a ~ a man of unan. ~he carries the family, and
He is a psychology prof, and teach- period of transition taking place to the fact that I think the college, der:;tanding, concerned del'pi), with
even Dadd)'. Mama suffers great·
es two classes herej then, he goes that has people that want changes is moving vcry rallidly, making a the modern student. When asked
Iy. however. She has arthritis but
to Tcmple where he teaches grad- trying to make the changes, but great deal of progres!!. I like the about the role of the ~'oJ]ege presicannot aiford the proper medication
uate classes. The Weekly was in· some of them are trying to make sJllall college atmos phere; I went <le~t in handlin/l di~sen t, h(' "de·
to alleviutl' the pain.
However,
terested primarily in Mr. Sharp's them faster than the administra- to a small college. I'm really in- )'l'nbcd himself a ;l mote than a
!'ohl' eontinues to provide for the
impressions, as a new teacher, of tion is ready to accept the changes. tEorested in coming here: there's medintor and pacifier on problems.
family. She is only abl{' to buy
Ursinus College.
I think the primary problem, if already a course in the caw log that Tech nicall}' , he said. he was res pontwo complete outfits for the chi!·
Week ly: Mr. Sharp, what do you you want to identify the problem, J would like to teach. and thl're ate !lible to the tru stl'es. but practicaldfl'l!. The)' need boots badly, so
is that the college itself, and the tL couple of other p~yehololty eOUfS- I)" he was res ponsi ble to the stusht"11 buy two pairs. with them all think of Uninus College?
I dl'nts and th ... faculty."
He also
student
body, particularly, is, for e!> that I would like to teach.
Mr,
S
har
p
:
What
do
1
think
of
~hnl'illg. Mama is too proud to ac_
Weekly: Speaking as a psyehol. I ~oil1ted ~u t the ..... ('nkne s~e~ in the
I think basically some reason, vastly more socially
eellt handouts. The lady at Katz's the College?
the New
:'\Ieat ~larkl't up the street oifered that it has a good, competent stu- oriented than the colleges I am ogist, what would YOIl "ay is the SDS \\',~Lch, accOrdtnK
There seems to be motivation behind the adOlinis tra- 1 Y_o rk 1Im{'~, are al ~o betng I"ecol{;1 hum to hel" at half price but dent body; it has a great deal of familiar with.
:\Inmn could not take it.
Even potential. I think the students are so much of a social orientation on tion's IIpparent dis regard for the ' OIzed by the ,~udenb at Cit>' Col·
thoul(h it isn't certa,n yet whether intereated in college and getting the part of the students, the facul· student's call for lib{'ralization of l iege III New '.L ork. For example,
revolutional'Y tactic ~ often fail to
the family will have a traditional ahead. I think they have the capa· tYt and the administration that it the rules?
"
Sh
Th'
I d d
accomplish thl' radical g oa l", and
is to the detriment or the nca·
,. r.
arp:
at sa oa e ques·
1
d·
r
'
h
demic orientation, which I think is tion. I think that a lot of the diS-I?n ~ succ,ee tn, a It.'nbatmvd. t ~' ~a_
...
Jotlty 0 ~tU( ents ). Isrupttng
unfortunate, judging from the SAT
gard 'or s 'ud
en, OPLnLOn IS ap· th'
d
t'
scores of the students, and their "parent, quite frankly. T don't think
('Ir e uca .Ion.
.
.
Another tnh'I'e~t\Og artIcle told
per formance on exams that I have 'h, d ' ' , , "
II mIlliS ra Ion IS movmg as
r " 1 bl
given. They can get over the so- fast as the s tudents ~ould like. of the couns!! Ing. l;C'rVlce a"aL a I"
cial hangups and free themselves
The cancelling of chapel last year ~os~a::;::-:'to ~1:~·ll'pa~~C~i~~St~:~
1"\..,..,\ c:..\o..,,\~.....~,
from these problems, which 1 think
program, it is interesting to specu·
they're
trying
to
do.
_~
8<t It _
late whether a i'limilar service could
Weekly: What do you think of
be il1stituted here.
There three
the typical Ursinus student?
psychology
professors
act
a s eounMr. S ha rp: As for the student
i ..
selorl; to students who request help.
body, it seems to be almost antiAlthough a U.C. student can ill
intellectual, either that or they're
theory a~k for faculty guidance,
too h ung up on their social probthe establishment of a recognized
lems that they don't have time to
program might be extremely helpdo anything intellectual.
ful, especial!)' if the facuity memI don't really k now the typical
i bers involved were paid for their
Ursinus student. I would say that
I services. At Haverford it has been
the typical student that 1 have run
discovered that there arc more stu·
into sila in class and expects me
dents who would ILke counseling
to pump information into him. He
than can be accommodated comdocs not have the intellet'tual cur·
fortably. Although one cannot ex·
iosity that I would hope a student
pet't a program similar to Haveras bright as he should have, on the
ford 's to appear over night, it
basis of the data that I've been
.
..
seems that the administration
given by the Admissions Office.
~as.a giant ~te~ \0 .the nght direc-I should take immediate st~ps to pro·
Certainly t he student body sh ould tlon, the elmllnatlOn of the cut. vide some sort of counReltng. Menhave mON! intellectual curiOSity, system has not yet been adopted tal health is as important as physand why they don't, I don't kno ..... , by many of our large univenities. ical health, and should not be neperhaps we don't get a ny intellec- I think .that the important freedom, glectEod.
tually curious students here, or, academIC freedom, the freedom to
There was one other item of in_
more likely, we get them here and secure. k!l0wledge wherever you terest in the paper whieh I ha"e
they lose it,
seek It, IS a very well-developed not mentioned Constitutional reviWeekl y: What are your plans fr~~dom on the Ursinus campus, sions passed a't Bryn Mawr indud.
for next year '!
w Ich one doesn't always have, ed three which have pertinenee to
Mr. S ha rp : I hope to come back Most of the liberalization the stu· U.C. "Students voted to abolish the
here. 1 haven't negotiated a con_ dents seek is socially oriented.
dnuse prohibiting all alcoholic bey.
tract with the dean yet, but I'd
MIKE STONER
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 3)

A Christmas Story

With this publication of the
Weekly there exists the firs t of a
series of articles designed around
the concept of the arts and their
posi tions at and relationship with
Ursinus. This column will attempt
to be a sounding board between interested s tudents, with the oth{'r
less informed stude nts the beneficiary. The design is based on the
concept of articles contributed by
various students, no t necessarily
articles by myself. The variety will
be limitless ; with emphasis being
placed on a future Mixed-Media
Weekend scheduled f or Ursinus in
early March. If anyone is inter·
ested in contributing a column,
please contact m e or an>' editor o f
the Weekly.

I

FACULTY PORTRAIT: MR. SHARP

Hangup On Social Problems
Overshadows Intellectual Quest I
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UCPranks:They'reAlllnCoodFun
[diloll A 'YWiR

After Deliberation
The Weekly editors deliberated quite a while before giv~
ing the go-ahead for this fea t ure secti on on " g reat pranks."
We realized that we were taking a ri sk: if a rash of knavish
shenanigans were suddenly to break out on campus, we had
few doubts about who would be blamed. Nevertheless, we
decided to take that risk.
First of all, we were dying to investigate the persistent
rumor that President Helfferich had received demerits for
leading a cow up t o the Freeland belltower.
The rumor
proved to be a fal se one, but our sea rch turned up some other
interesting information about the President's earlier activities, so all was not in vain. Our thanks to President Helfferich for his cooperation.
Our investigation uncovered many well-conceived and
ingenious pranks and others that were downright malicious.
One "prank" that is still remembered with bitterness was
the removal of the new $150,000 pipe organ from Bomberger
many years ago.
The pipes were damaged irreparably.
When the widow of the organ-<ionor heard the sad news, she
changed her will and left all of her money to Swarthmore.
The prank that was mentioned most often by the various faculty members we interviewed was the rerouting of
the 422 traffic through campus one night by one of the fraternities. Dr. Donald Baker got an especially hearty chuckle
out of recalling the huge transport trucks downshifting and
upshifting as they puffed past the gym .
All in all, the primary lesson that we have learned from
ou r research is that as long as students do not damage prop.erty, their pranks are received good-naturedly by nearly
everyone. A well conceived and well-executed practical joke
is worth a good laugh anytime.
-FRED JACOB

Was"Freeland Chost"
Really Dr. Heifferich?
By FRAN GALLE

Ursinus is no exception when it comes to practical jokesters. After all, what would the campus be like if we couldn't have a few laughs now and then? Although there are
some outstanding pranks, there are also some notorious rumors, and the following information should give you the inside story.
The greatest rumors tell us how our beloved President
Helfferich received 141j:! demerits for taking a cow onto the
third Hoor of Bomberger Hall. And then there's the one
about how he received 15 demerits for trying to blow tree
stumps out of the front lawn with blasting caps! These
two stories combine to give President Helfferich his famous
"29 1/2"-and yet, they're just rumors, totally false.

,
~

Many Of Createst Pranks
Took Place In Chapel

These rumors, however, are not
entirely without substance! It was
common practice at one time to
take cows into Bomberger at night,
and it often happened several times
a semester. Yet, the President was
not the culprit. And several students in the mid-20's struck upon
the ingenious idea of taking a
large, old farm wagon apart and
then reassembling it on the Bomberger stage. This provided a few
"ha-ha's" for the students, but nev_
er de\'eloped into a trend.
Two Dollar Gambit
However, for those who feel they
must be vindicated, the President
is not entirely without guilt. Like
all students, he found himself
"broke" from time to time, on one
particular occasion, decided to earn
a little extra money. So, for two
dollars, he decided to climb the side
of Derr Hall. Thus he went, from
window to window, until he reached
the roof. However, before descendina', he tied a thin wire to the &,on&,
of the Freeland Bell and later ran
it through the window of his room
in Stine. And 10 and behold, the
"ghost of the Freeland Bell Tower"
merrily woke the campus at 3 in
the morning.
Although the President was
smart enough to get rid of the
wire, like most students, he wasn't
smart enough not to get caught.
He paid the penalty, which to the
dismay of many was not "291h."
Of course, you don't have to be a
future college president to do
pranks-you can also be futUre
members of the Board of Directors
of Ursinus College. These two gentlemen decided that the knobs on
the brass bed posts would make
very "neat" bombs. Unfortunately, while they were assembling
their bomb, it exploded, and four
or five fingers went flying through
the air!
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 3)

Oldtimen; by no means ha\'e a monopoly on ingenious pranks. In the
top picture, we can see that some inquisitive person 80mehow managed
to implant. a sign asking "Why7" on the top of the college flar.:pole.
Below are the fhoe AI'O'ers who absconded with the Freeland bell and
had the company constructinr.: the new library nearly frantic. AccordBy Michael Nicolle. Janet Stemmler. and Georgette Griffith
ing to reliable source, the college had two construction companies and
Pranks seem to have declined in
Perhaps we should look back on a fire company come in to try to figure out how to get the bell down.
recent years. Why 7 Perhaps be- our chapel days with a trace of and none of them could find a satisfactory solution. Who says "student
cause the students so rarely get to- nostalgia after all!
power" is a myth?
gether as a group any longer, thus
redUcing any incentive to be imaginative. For it is an undeniable
fact that some of the best pranks
of the past were performed in that
one place where the students were
required to meet: chapel.
Many ingenious methods were invented by Ursinus students to keep
chapel from being too outrageouslY
By SUSAN KOSS
'
By KATHY KIMENHOUR
dull. One of the best of these was
Dr. Parsons whose association with Ursinus began as a As the smoke rings from his pipe
the "three alarm caper," recounted student in 1940 'remembers a prank in which he himself was curled sinuously in~ the air, Dr.
for the Weekly by Dr. Helfferich.
. .
' .
.
..
W
Yost reflected on hIS college days.
om- His thoughts wandered back to the
One fine day, a group of students a participant. Hl~ example IS prO?f that .obJectlOn to
hid three alarm clocks in the chap- en's Dorm rules IS not a recent mnovatlOn and proof also tricks which he and others played
el, each set to go off about five or that at Ursinus, protest seldom works.
on one ano'ther.
six minutes apart. All of a sudIn December 1942 the rule on school dances (in this case There was the time, he recalled,
den: Bringggggggg! By the time the Senior Prom) was 'that a girl must be back at her dormi- when a grea.sed pig b~ame a ~esi.
the commotion from the first alarm
dent on thIrd floor In Shremer.
had setUed down, the second alarm tory a half hour after the dance had ended . Th IS was back Dean White was the dean of women
would explode. And when the third when there were only about 12 cars on campus, when the at that time; and though Porky
alarm went off, the service was de- dance was held in the old gym, and when college men could Pig probably had no second
stroyed for good!
expect to be entering the service at any time. Dr. Parsons though~ about her brief ~tay as
Other great chapel disrupters
d th e ther men who were esan Ursmus coed, Dean WhIle conthat are still vivid in the minds of :;rting ~he twenty-one Clamer Dean Rothenberger's Most
sidercd .it quite above and beyond
some of our distinguished faculty girls to the Prom felt that the "Memorable" Pranks:
the dut.~s for the dean of .women.
members, Dr. Donald Baker and half hour regulation was unfair,
Porky SIgned out on a leaVIng perDr. Robert Howard. Incidents such and since the girls agreed, they
• Last year a boa constrictor mane~t1y card.
.
simply did not come back until escaped in New Dorm - It was D U,ysm~s stu,~ents. ~n th~ose da>:s,
as:
The found wrapped around a pole by
r. ?.. ~ con mu.e I~ IS reverIe,
• the time two mangled chick- an hour after the curlew.
ens were discovered in the Bom- theory was, Dr. Parsons explains Dr. Howard and a bunch of w~re !ntere~ted m thmgs such .as
WIld hre, dIseases, and ~nexplamberger chapel piano by Dr. William now, that a whole dormitory of law guys.
eould not be punished.
• The time a Volkswagen was ~ble occurrences. SometImes those
Philip.
n.
For
a while, it seemed as if they carried into Freeland Hall.
m '...res,s ~ropose • pro bl em. (or' he
• the time a headless turtle was were
right. The Resident Head
• The morning Dean Rothen- unsuspecting roommates.
hung Crom the ceiling of Bomberberger awoke to find the quad
J
I R V"
1
ung e ot IctUD
ger and caused a great deal of dis- (preceptress then) of Clamer real- filled with ceramic statues and
ized that her girls were protesting bird baths.
One pathologist convinced
turbance to chapel-goers.
• The memorable night before fellow classmate that he had the
• the time students loosened all the rule, and did nothing except
Christmas vacation when a lad- dreaded jungle rot dillease - poor
the screws on the chapel seats and wait up for them.
Weekly Detective Work
der was raised against a Paisley fellow, particularly the morning
the assembly had to be cancelled
However, some alert Weekly
second floor window so the Dean he awoke and discovered the disbecause religion was unsafe that
writer commented in the first issue
was waiting at the bottom, flash- ease himself!
day.
Another resident entertained his
• the day the dignified picture of of the January, 1943 Weekly about light in hand, when the unsusroommate with snakes which. he
Dr. Bomberger was given a new "the curious custom of Clamer pecting male descended.
kept in his room. That student,
feature-a can of Budweiser im- girls breaking hours." The Dean Flash (rom Dr. Howard:
of Women, herself made curious by
• When Wilkinson Hall was Dr. Yon recalled, waa extremely
posed over his hand.
' re ( erence, • ecl' •e• ,IoU- 'Invest'1- being built, the sign "House of interested in wild life. The onl'"
if
• or the day Dr. Carolyn Doan, 'h IS
who had a habit of analyzing a gate that "curious custom." The Erection" appeared and re- problem was that his roommate
hymn line by line whenever she resulting punishment was that all mained for about two weeks be- was not so much ao, espedally when
cause President HelH'erich round it came to sharing sleeping facili- The dormltor, Is the au.. of
was the speaker found the hymnals the girls were cam pUlled for a week
' SOCia
' I pnVl
" I eg' s
ties, bureau drawers, shoes, an. cHatle.. hundred. of iDnoceat (7)
removed from pews.
Embarrass- an • 'h elr
...
humorous.
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 3)
'Lit___________
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(Continued on Page 6, Col. 2)
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Doctors Yost and Parsons Recall
I Ursinus Shenangans Of Yesteryear;
Boycotts, Pigs, Moths Make Hits
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Protheatre Makes H it Debut
In "New Theatre" Production

The "new theatre" made its
debut at Un;inus in the form
of the Pro theatre's superb
production of Tennessee Wi1~
Iiams' "CA~lINO REAL" on
December 6th and 7th in the
T.G. Gym. Despite the barn~
like atmosphere (moderated
somewhat by the employment
of a giant silk parachute
which canopied the audience),
the talented group of Ursinus
students successfully over~
came the physical limitations
of the gym by way of their
professional staging of WiI·
liam!ol' piny, which serves as
the vehicle for the long. and
often unfathomable, journey
into our:)elve:).
opt.'n~

with a melanke
of ~'haradt'r" in ClLtatonic poses,
who ~uddenly come to li(e in an
cnlluinlt' noisr strt.'et scene which
i~ set in an unspeclfit.'d town, in an
unspl.'l'ified Latin-American coun·
try, in an unspecified tmw pt!riod
IPl.'l'hullS eternity). The facade of
lhl.' Siele Marl'S Hotel borclers
staj.!e left. and il; in sharp contrast
to ~taj.!'l.' rilCht with its "Ritz-MenOnly" flophouse and loan ~hnrk eB'
lablj,.hment, Thl.' tl.'rra inco(i!'nito,
in thl.' ba~'kground, carries the eye
10 psy('hl.'dl'li(' depths, as one by
om', the rhurllcters in the convention of thl' thl:atre of the absurd,
"notil'l''' tht, audil'nce anlt laugh
lIlit'dol1kally, l\lost of u~ hud mistakt'nly thouf{ht that we had rome
to "wlltl'h" an imaginary masqurr.
ade; liltll' did \H' know that we
\\'l'I"l' about 10 realizl.' our own reflection~ mirrol'l'd 111 the characters
of tht' land of the fugitive.
Tht.' play

enc:e. Of course, it is nothing more
nor less than my conception of the
time and world that I live in, and
its people are mostly archetypes of
certain basic attitudes and qual itiell with those mutations that
would oc:eur if they had continued
along the road to this hypothetical
terminal point." Williams wanted
to Kive the viewer a "~ense of
something wild and unrestricteo
that ran like water in the mountains," and the challenge of the
intended effect was brilliantly met
by the cast of Ursinus pros.

KilrOJ recehes his "welcome" on
the Cam ino Heal.

stage was supplemented by the uncanny arrivals and departures of
the "Street Cleaners" (Vince Gra~
vina and Frank Pall\ch), and audience participation was heightened
b)' the prostitutes (Sue Lynch as
"Rollita" and Robin De Bolt as
"OIYmpe") mingling with the 0(·
ten-embarrassed male members.
Sue, what would Mother Superior
say? !
Todd Allen as the plaza director
was right for the cynically insipid
role of "Gutman," and Don Bartell's casting as "Don Quixote"
proved even better than when he
played "God" in last year's presentation of "NOAH'S ARK" in Fine
ArUl 1. Bob King's antics as the
jester, "Sancho Panza," were hilariously executed and "Ellmeralda"
(Sue Seel), the "virgin by the
moon," was at her best in the riotous "God bless Gypsy and her tea
leaves" scene,
Humor ("the YMCA is a Protestant church with a s wimming pool
in it"), sarcasm, irony, fantasy
and poignant reality were all skill·
fully harmoni'Zed in a production
.... hich ..... as clearly the product o(
long hours o( dedicated work by
many people.
Mel Ehrlich delIerves the largest share of the
credit for directing the professional
development of a high-school-Iike
theatrical group into a sophisticated, first-rate drama guild, which
promises to bring Ursinus into the
twentieth century-thea tricall y at
least.

Fit.'sta time un the Cam inu Ih'ul.

IN MY OPINION

An Open Letter
To Byron Jackson

Perhaps the most sterling performance was given by freshman
Crai/.!' Crandall, who as "Kilroy"
pel'soni fied all of those traitsdistinctly American-which charIIcterize both our more noble and
Dear Mr. Jackson,
less sal'ory altitudes and attri_
butes. As previously sU(i!'gested.
There's 110thin(i!' so borink as an
the play has no plot: the chnracters
ill·contrived ad homincm attack, as
was so admirably demonstrated by
merely "tell it like it is." Commendation is cxtended to LaVerne
yourself, in your letter to me in the
Monday, December 2 issue of the
Wilhelm who achieved command of
an extremely difficult Jewish diaWeekl y. In II desultory, conrused
lect in the person of "Lady Mullistyle reminiscent of that of, say,
gan," as well as to Gail Tierney,
the Queen of Hearts in Alice's .I\ dTo all t hose who contributed to \'ent ures in Wonderland, you prowho as "GYIISY," masterfully executed her role us the dealer in the success of ';CA)IINO REAL"- ceeded to say little in those two
flesh and fortune. "Lord Byron"
BRAVO! !
paragraphs which could help me
I Robert Dalberth) effected n some(and other interested students) unJOHN
S,
PICCONI
.... hat forccd, but nonetheless draderstand your position.
Indeed,
matic, representation of man's
Protheater would like to thank your efforts were about as excitingmore aesthetic nature, as Phil the foJ!owing people for their parts Iy refreshing as a two-week-old
;\1001'(' ("Jacques Casanova") per- in helping to make our fall produc- Caesar salad.
Thl' drama is replete WIth mcs- sonified man's bUlIic insecurity. tion of Ca m iuu Rca l a successful
An enumeration of the point15
snK'·~.
" Ihothcr" i~ a forbidden Barbara Dando as the disloyal one. Their names we re uninten- nmde in your letter is in order It
\\'ol'd bt.'Cau~l' of it~ "inflamma· "Marguerite Gautier" Was p(!rhaps HOnlllly omitted from the program: seems I've committed "one of the
(sic) grand errors of critiCfll analtory" naturt' and the hUman bod)' the n~ost unconvincing of all the
Chief lighting director Claudc ysis-that of taking things out of
is frif{htfut1y depicted as "proper- depicted figures. Chuck Broadbent
t r of tht.' state," I t is futile to mnde the transition from " Loan Hawkins and spot-lighters Mark context, attempting to read (my)
atlt'lIl lll a ,It.'ciphering of the sym- Shark" to "Nursie" smoothly, but Morris nnd Joseph Muscara for do- own ideas into them, and eventually
boli~m which i~ manifest through· confused thill viewer some ..... hat in ing ..... hat Mr. Ehrlirh has caUed causing myself to become upset be·
ou t thl' ~ixtl'en hh)('k pl't'st'ntation. the orgy scene (one of severa\) in "the best lighting job I've seen in cause (I) reali'Zed that (I wa5) offended, and what's mo re, (I 'm) not
\\'illialll~ notes thnt "symbols nrc which his garb as Nursie did not the four years I've been he re,"
nOlhinJ( but the nntural lIpct'ch of quiw compliment his stage actions,
Fred Steckhan and William Spen_ n (sic) white liberal." I think it
dilimn
I hate writin/.!' that ill Diana Krusen was pe rfect as "La cer who designed und painted the significant that you give no examples of my committing thill grand
n purnde of imagt'S fol' the sake :'Iladrecita Dc Loll Peridos" (quite intrkate and imaginative set.
of ima/ot"es:' Thc author write~ of possibly the archetype of Earth
error, and, my dear Mr. Jackson,
Ethel :-'1. Ibaugh of the Towne an accusation without substantlahi!\ t'll'allon: ")101'1.' than any work Mother or Mother of God), appearthnt I havl' dOlle, this Ilia}, has ing to mourn the death of martyrs F lorist S hop, who gave us indis· I tion is valueless, as any high
set'IIH'd to Illl.' like the conlltrurtion surh as the "Dreamer" (Dave Ben- pensable help in obtaining our school debater knows. At best, I
must personally reject your accusaof nnothel' world, II ~eparate exist. nett). The panoply of motion on props.
_________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _____________________ _ I tions; at worst, I must concede
that the question of context re;\IESSIAH PRESENTED
mains moot, to be decided by the
(Continued f l'om Page I, Col.
members o( the student bod)'
who've been following our discus·
wh(Oll' hI' uppt'ared In such d;,'"'''' I
sion, As for readinlr my own ideas
rolt' .. as Pb~lal'o ("Fidelio"),
into those passages which I atct'lio (" La Boheme"l, nnd
tempted to highlight, I can only say
~t'no (" ) Iagk Fluh''').
Ill'
that it is difficult to read one'5
his Jlroft'sllional dcbut liS
own ideas into statements like:
!!"l'110 with tht· Houston Grand
"One thing is certain - if by any
l'ra A ~so('inlion. After
I'
chance at all Wallace should ever
...)11.
oloi~tPnillll'1"
with thf.'I"e~umt.'d
L!,~. Arm~>~'
become President, every black man
hill ,,~~::':;;1
in the country ..... ould unite and this
pl'r formin!!" wi t h soniC of
country would burn. But maybe
finl'st opl'fntk lind symphonic
it still might burn if Ric:hard Nixon
j.!1U\izntion~.
receives the bid."
Re-read my
:'I l l'. Palnl\'r's rl'('I'lIt '~~:';:~'i~:,~
critique again, please, and you will
Indutll' ap'll'lIn\nt't'~ at
find tha.t I didn't even criticize
Cit), O,WrlI, thl' K lln~a~
those outrageous statements like
T h,·nln'. unt! ,oloi~t with
the one above (let alone read my
Il'ldnll' Chornll', the Chi('lI ll'o
own ideas into them), but merely
phony. thl' KIlIAma1.oo ,ym,>h!!"", 1
tht, I' hilhal"nHmic !l all .
(a) juxtaposed them with other of
your ideas to show t he internal
ti\'lI l, thl' )I u~it'n At-:tt'rnll
thl' ) Il'llOllnlitan )t u~l'um
contradictions of the "Biark Dilemma" or (b) offered alternative
tht· Limlt'borf{ Bllt"h F e~tiva!.
(1t'1 roi l ~}' 1l1 I' hon~', tht' K a ll~l!.s
explanations of some of the soc:iopolitical phenomena you comment
Philhllrmunit·. thl' Sli n Dil'/.!'o
'~.~ IP':,: " ITh(' 225-.oire s tudent choir, prof essional solo is ts, and a ccompanying abou t. Finnlly, I can assure you
na. lind l hl' San F rnnris~o
orche~ tra mt'mbers who performed Handel's "Meliliiah" beCore a n SHO
that I was neither upset, scared,
U rll'rIl .
111 NO I"I'mbl' 1"
audience, on December 12,
fed u p, etc., by your essay but was
Pll lnll'f iliad,· hi~ r.: '~~" ,~ .~~;:: 1
at tht· G" III'I'a OJll.'ra II~
nian, has been on the East Coast phon)" a nd t he Concert Opera As- rat her sur pri!ed to note that such
in II nvw Ilrndu(·tio n of " La
since 1961 when he fi rst worked soc:iation,
ir respon!ible invective, such wild,
hc!'lw" and in th .. ~u m mt' r
with Boris Goldo\'Bky at t he Tansilly commentary cou ld flow f rom
Mr. Cathell r t was artis t-in.resi- the pen of a ny college !tudent.
hI' ~P1 ... art·d a t th t·
~ I e w ood MUllic Festival.
t-'t'~ t ll'al u~ thl"
He has pe rformed ..... idel y in both dence wit h the Syracuse Symp hony Sadly, Mr. Jackson, you have be·
Iff FilCa rn."
t he COIlt'e r t and opera t ic fi elds with l fo r the season 1966-67. He recent- come a Chicken Little, foolishly
I'nl nwr t..... ll mt'
o rg~ n i z at i o n ll including the Goldov. Iy comple ted a n eight.- week na tion- suspec ting t hat the sky is about to
/t·h t·lIr,.al, and W II
sky Opera T heater, the Met ropoJi· wide tour with the Goldovsky Op- come crash ing down , and calling
"""IU a t thO' cv(' ni ng
tan Opera S tudio. the Ame rican e ra T hea te r as Don J ose in "Car- a nyo ne who doesn't beJie\'e it a n
Alit'n Cathcar t . a native
Opera Soc:iety. the Syrac:us8 Sym. men,"
idiot.

I

I

Thl' I"emnin ing ~el·tion~ of )'OUl"
article tell me that {al \\h,'11
"questions of white~ and hla,'k~ art·
discussed, th"l"l' i~ no elt'Ill,'nt nf
logic involved," (bl that I'm not II
white libernl. (e) that "(you)
blacks despisl.' flamin!:" so-cullcd liberals like (myselfl," (d) that
(yawn) you don't cnre what I think
but that I "lIhould tell my whih'
brothers what the)' should do and
thcn come bnck am.! tnlk to (you) ..
Now, 1'1'1.' never becn noted for my
libera!illm (I've even been n.·tu~l'(1
of beill!:" ~omewhat rl'artionllry at
time~). but, be I reviled or pmist'd,
I will undoubtedly conti nul.' to adhere to tho~e tenets of ronst'l'I"utism whid, I find amn&inj:"ly rntion
0.1 and somehow apllrOllrint(o in thb
wodd of our!>. Liberalism b a
strange malady markl'd by a reI'tain >luper-idt'alit<m and .111 al'compan~'ing loss of common ';l'n~t', anti
God sn\'e m(o if I should ~'vt'r rontract it. So, if I'm a !laming anything, it must be a flnnllng conlIervative. Now, flaming t'onsel"vatives have a cl'rtain ),l'n for logical
presentlltion, which brinl::s lUI.' to
your ntxt point. You mt.'ntion • .\11'.
Jack~on, that in dealing with racial
issues, logic is out of place, .·omehow inappropriate. Mny I inter·
pret your remark as meaning that.
bC<""ause tht!rt' are a great many
emotional problcms to be ~olvcd
beforl' true intc!-:,ration can OI.·cur,
because the racial problem i~ eSSl'ntially an emotional problcm (some
white people just don't likt.' bl8l·k
peopll', or "ire ver~a), logir ~hould
be scrllpped? If so, I ~ubmit that
all welfare Jlrograms should be di~
continued and no nl'\\' ont.'s ~ub~ti
tuted, that w(o immediateh' rl'l'nlin
from all furlhl.'r disrussion about
race relations, aad we walt another
300 years until people ~Iowb'
change their mind~ about eal'h other before integration can occur.
Wh)'? Becau~l' without logic, there
can be 110 know[edlre of cau~l' and
effect (Ii ba~ic logical propo~ition),
and tht.'refore no all~urant'e at all
that thi~ Job COI'P'" program will
train people or thnt bussin!!" will
gil'e student ... a better education.
Wi t hout logic all discus~ion i~ impossiblt.'. exrept foJ' the kind or
discussion )'OU might exPN·t between two schizophrenics. Since
we cnn set up no pro/.!'mm!> to
speed integration along and can't
even di~cuss the probilfm, we must
wait untit people hllvc a change or
heart and acrept each other before
integration can oc:cur, and how Ion!:"
will t hat take? I find that position
unte nable. Alt houjeh you arc eol'reet in impl)'ing that true integration cannot occur before people
chanKe their minds about people
(emotional Ilroblcm), you are forgettinK that, once compelled to ac(Continued on Pa~e 6, Col. I I
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CREEK
Zt'la Chi
The Zatcs have !ltruck agalll with
another fabulous edition, Theme
Parties Part Two.
Th(l P. J.'s
were n great SUeCl'1I11 III that they
brought out the wout. in everybody. Carpenter did his own thing
all over the bathroom floor, while
his "steady" put on a fille example
of interpretjve dancing. THANKS.
Anyone wishing to take one
string guitar lessons pleus(I contact
Viper Adams, "'ircroft. Girls, Greg
will be glad to I(lt you use his
string. He has enough to go around.
Commissjoner John "sock-bl'enth"
Ket."Is would like to thunk everyone
responsible for the fine opening
gllme of wine season.
It is rumored that Cecilia, the
Italian thoroughbred. the United
Nations reject. dirt's answer to Mr.
Clean, the perpetual motion rna·
chine, took it big from the more
daring men of Fircroft. An)' participant sutfl"ring from unwanted
!'tide elfel·ts nUl)' contact Dr. West
for immt'diate professional care.
Yes Zlltes, Fillcher lost it and
according to him, "It could be habit
forming."

CLEANINCS

Christmas party for St. GAb's with
Chi was great; Santa Gravina
provided his own natural padding.
, . . Betan!> turn gardeners when
Henry decides the front campus
needs redecon;.ting and rearranging
. . . Admini strative unit citation
for the boys.
. . Pat.<;(,'h keeps
complaining about people interrupting his work. . . . Congratu.
lations to the Bob Reids on giving
us a Junior Betan . . . . After four
yean of horsing around, Mal'otta
il!; finally going to take the fatal
step on Dec. 28th- tsk, tsk, tsk.
. . . Lockyear's motto: "Where
thel'e's a will there's a way." . . .
Boozin' Bill is still trying to find
out where the action is. "
Merry Christmas to all except Rabbi,
for obvious reasons!!

to Roy. We've been seeing a lot
of your left hand lately.
Congratulations to the sisters
who had parts in Camino Real.
Diana showed her acting ability
even though her legs suffered.
Lynch, were you type-cast?
Our winter dinner-dance is eomin(r up, sist.cr s ! Better get your
hooks out.

o

EXCHANGE

(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5)
erages on campus . . . subject to
board approval, the final campus
recommendation will permit drinking in the student's rooms. . . .
The deeision to give second semester freshmen 8 a.m. signouts was
approved.
The proposed
change in parietals, allowing men
in the rooms until 12 :30 on Fridays
and Saturdays was approved." Of
KDK
course, it couldn't happen here, but
KDK would like to formally wel- it's something to think about.
LINDA RICHTMYRE
come our ne .... sisters, initiated on
Tuesday. You certainly make a
great addition to the Krew.
DR, PARSON RECALLS
We all wish you a world of hap. (Continued from Page 4, Col. 2)
piness, Joyce, on your engagement lifted, At that time, lifting social
privileges meant that the girls
could
not even talk to the men on
DR, YOST
campus. However, Dr. Parsons reA. P. O.
(Continued from Page 4, Col. 4) calls that the telephone was not
Congmtulations to Jeff and Bcth coat pockets with the snakes.
patrolled, and in this way, cornSecond Hoor in Brodbeck set the munications were maintained.
upon their Thanksgiving engage·
ment. Best wishes to Jack and Ar- scene for the occult and unexplain"I feel perfectly safe in telling
lette. A polo{.:"ie~ to Bob Robinson able. One resident had these fires you about my involvement with
whose engagement was to Josie continuously ill his wastebasket. that Chimer girl," Dr. Parsons finMcCar ter. Are there any single He daimed that he did not set ishcd, "because that girl 1 kept out
brothers left! There's always Le. them. So as non.apathctic citizens of the dO I'mito ry is my wife."
man! I deal in fucts and I'duse to of the college community, the resiCo mpla int Answered
print something as ridiculously im- dents of Brodbeck organized a
As a professor, Dr. Parsons had
probable as Wojtanowski's fWding hear~ng and were proceeding. with an opportunity to be on the othe r
a girl who'll go out with him twice a trial when the fire call pierced end of a prank. He happened to
in one month. Totaro, ever get the through the dorm. The "innocent muse aloud to an 8 a.m. class that
feeling people 'Ir€.' laughing at you? one's" wastebasket arrived at the no one WIIS coming up with new or
Severance thanks alumnus Lew courtroom complete with its fire-; novel pranks.
The next day he
Bostic for escortLllg him Thursday a most curiou~ a.nd str~nge event. wnlked out of class to find the
night. Too bad ~omething came
It.ea lls t ..: ~10\ It!
.
right rear tire had been removed
up to int~lfere with Art's watching
The ou tSide world, too, made ItS from his car and the car had been
Brigitte Bardot on TV. Tom Rob- acquaintance with the Ursinus left standing on three wheels and
inson i ~ learnintt Fnll\ch on the prankster. _ One student wen~ to a jack. Although ht' <;hnrUy found
side. What does my roommate eat the mO\'les W Pottstow~ one Friday the tire ill the trunk of his car, the
to give him a grin like that? evening. Before lea,'mg, he got maintenance men later told him
Emi~'~ gonna be another Leonard into a di~agreeme~t with th~ man- that they had stopped the prankBern"tein.
Suite 300 wishes to ager. But. the. lII~ldent did ~ot sters in the act of rolling the tire
thank Pease and friend for empty- arouse any preJudice or feeling up to the Hi story office and onto
his desk.
' with the student.
in,::' t h e waste bas ke l s. E very h our s
The next week-end he returned
HapllY Hour next door. The cook·
I bo h h- t' k t f
th
ies were delicious. An)'one sco re am
ug t IS IC e , or . e eve·
ning show. He took With him, howany eighls Intel)'?
h
ever, a brown paper bag, one t at
resembled a bag of popcorn.
Uelll Sigma Lambda
As the movie began, the Ursinus
Bobbie :lnd Charlie Lutz
Another of OUI number bites the I student opened up his ba~. Withdust cOllf.!'rutulations to Dean, in II few moments, the movie was Cat ering to All Student Needs
Wilson on his recent engagement lover as the mot~s took for the
489,9275
to whateVl'r-her-nnme-is.
. light from the proJector!

•
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FLU STR IKES EAST

AN OPEN LETTER
(Continued from Pagt' 5, Col. 5)
tion by emotional stimuli or pangs
of conscience (the Ncgro is getting
a raw deaIJ, one must approach the
problem logically if anything is to
be accomplished.
Peoplf'o's minds
and hearts can be changed if appropriatc programs (e.g. ghetto
industry) arc ~ct up which help to
prove that the underprivileged, be
they black or white, Puerto Rican
or American Indian, cnn make a
go of it if given the chance.
In closing, I'd like to say that
you are a man of few lturprises, )fr
Jackson, and that I fully expect the
sort of letter you addressed to me
with its ad hominl'm attacks and
the bit ubout context.
I would
simply sUKJ('est that, among other
things, you (1\) stu rt reading and
researching lind thinking before
you writt' your columns and (b)
stop trying to be 80 nasty and militant. You'd rcally be doing all of
us a great !\ervice,
Sincerely.

-176 Main Street

MOYER'S ll AUBER S HOP
346 ?IInill Street, Collegeville, Pu,

PAUL L. SAUTTER

A special checking account
will help control expenses,
Collegeville Office

PrO\' ident Nation.ll Hank
:'Ilember F.D.I.C.
_ _ _ _ _ __

CLUB 1000
Ballroom ,\ laHable for Receptions,
Dancelt. :'Il cet inJ.:'~ , U;lnqut't!>. Shows,
el(,. - From 50 to 500
40·" I HWII ST., PO'n'STOWN
Phone 323.9750

Schrader's
Atlantic Station
460 Main St.
Collegeville, Pa.
Official Inspt'ction Station

LEONARD'S
lIten's and Prep Shop
Park-Ridge Shopping Center
TI'oopel'
Complete Line of :'lIen's, Boys'
and Formal Wear

P.S. I'd like to wish you a nd all
the other members of the Weekl y
staff and the college community a 1_____________
Yery happy holiday.
Real Estate · Insurance
Sa les - Rentals

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY

FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS
Birlhday Ca ku Delh'ued to
Studenta U pon Uequest - $3.00
L . E, Knoeller, Prop.
489·2871

FIFTH AND )IAIN

Haircutting hy AI)))ointmcnt
CLOSED WED;"I;' ES DA YS
For Allpoinlment Ca ll ,189·2;) 10

SUNOCO
Sen'ice S tali on

----'

All LEU'S
Gracious Cuunt r) Dining Since 1798
RO UTE 422

LlM EUlCK , PA.

Where Iht' >; matl ctl('{h ~hU II
l'elitt'!>, Juniur ..., .\I;"' ~t'h Fa"hiun ..
!)re".",e", Sporl >;\\('a r, _\ Ct'l'~ .. "rit' ..

Phone 495-6222

KI~G

Expert S hoe nepair Sen' ice
Lots of Mileage LeCt in YOUI' Old
Shoes-H ave Them Repnirt'd ,It
LEN'S SIIOE UE P,\lJ( SIIOp
Main Street
Collegeville
New Shoes & Jack Pa rcell Sneakl'rs
Dye All Fabric Shoes Any Colol'

LUTZ'S
FIFTH & MAIN

UUDGETING?

MIKE'S
Barber Shop

TIM COYNE

I

I

D's PIZZA-RAMA

(Continued from Page 2. Col. 3)
wrong somewhere. bC<'ausc even
Two Varieties of Cheese
the nurses were sick. The faculty
of the Romance Langual{es depart_
Specia l Italian Sauce
ment was also hard hit, with abFres lt Doug-It Daily
senteeism a disabling factor to the
holding of cla$ses involving the!'oe
317 MAIN ST .. COL LEGE\' I LLE
faculty members.
Next 10 the Sial e Slore
Rumors alluding to an cady be_
ginning of Christmas· New Year's
Monday lilI Sunday _ ;) till 12
break are unfounded. The reason.
ing here seems to be a confidence
Phont' 1 89 .~916
that we may all live till tomorrow
and worry only about the contagious nature of the Hong Kong flu
when with our families for seventeen days.

OF' pln'SSIA PJ..-\ZA

THE TOWNE Fl.OHIST
CO IISAGES and FLOWEltS
ror A ll l ' rsinus EIl'nls
3:JI :'I IAI N STR J:o:E'I'
CO LLEGEVIIJ.E. PA.
Wire Se rvice - '\ 8~. 72 35

We set the scene,
the choice is yours.

Imported
"George))
Boots

\'\
\,
"

,

for Gift-Giving
An English idea that's made it big
here. Fine British leathers and cra fts manship all the way through. Comes in
a rich brown tone. Ask for it by name
-"The George Boot". $19.95.

KING OF PRUSSIA PLAZA

Every style on open display.

265·6121

FLORSHEIM SHOES

FRANK JONES

KING OF PRUSSIA PLAZA

The Complete

PLYMOUTH MEETING MALL

Sporting Goods Store
DICK SYKES

275·5373

Campus Repre&entath'e

II

I\ I

Lovely Lingerie

228 W. Main St .. Norristown, Pa_
Order your Ursinu. Jacket thru

"'" I,/'

I' '!

and

REALTOR
448 MAIN STREET
COLLEGEVILLE,PA.
Phone 489-9303

.{j (

II "

AT-HOME WEAR I

ROBERT N, GOTTSHALL

I,

J

I'

For the Holidays

of King of !'russia Jnc.

;1
"

I{

)IARTHA SEZ,

I DlECKHAUS STATIONERS

't

"I' ,

I ,1I '

454 Main Street
Collegeville, Pa.
SEAFOOD - Our Specialty
489-2536

MAISON - MARTHA

.1

'

"

KOPPER KETTLE

King of Pruss ia Enclosed Mall

i~

,I'

AND
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Winning Doesn't Count But Outweighed
But §dH
Being Clean - Shaven Does
By JIM WILLIAMS
The clean·cut UC hoopmen met
lhe Haverford hippies in the home
opener on December 4. Much to
the dismay of the adults in the
crowd, lhe bearded and mustachioed
Fords defeated our Frank Merri·
wells 91·87 in overtime.
Haverford broke to a 7-3 lead in
the ftrat period on several fS3tbreaks, but UC's Chuck Williams
rallied his teammates to lie at 14·
14. Dave Gillespie kept the Bears
ahead with three fine jump ahots
in the second period. UC took the
lead at 25-24 and moved to 39-37
by the half.
The game developed into an interesting shooling match in period
three. Williams began to hit and
UC took a 62·56 advantage. The
Fords s tayed close through the fine
play of Bruce Iacobucci and Doug
Berg.
UC maintained the slight lead
early in the fourth period on foul
shots. Then Iacobucci quickly sank
two baskets and brought Haverford
within 2, 71-69. The Bears slowly
regained a six. point advantage.
With 2:20 remaining, Ford sta r
Eric Cul1ander sank two shots and
Steve Bailey one, and the game was
tied.
After a Haverford stall,
Steve Gane missed a foul shot and
the match went into overtime.
Fist Fight Ensues
In overtime, UC and Haverford
traded baskets and foul s hots to

tie at 87-87.
Haverford's
Barrett won the game on a
with :30 remaining. Our AII·A,n"
ieans then blew their
to match fisticuffs
squad.

~........:I~-~

By KEN YORGEY

Frank Videon has been wrestling out of his weight class
ever since his high school days. As a senior at Upper Darby
High School, Videon lost only one match. a match in which
the 154.pounder was forced to wrestle as a heavyweight.
During four years at Ursinus, he competed in all weight
classes from 157 to heavyweight while never weighing over
161 pounds. Nevertheless, in hi s freshman year he man·
aged to place fourth in the 167-pound class in the MAC Cham·
pionships.

On December 7 the
and crushed Drew
(Drew U) in Madison, N. .
91·59 score. Dave Gillespie ~'!",,'I 1
even the Bear record to 1·1
points.
UC quickly took the lead, hol,"n.1
a 34·26 edge at halftime.
Fry settled on a winning combina·
This year Videon is he.ld wrestling coach at Ursinus and
lion in the second half, and the
is
still
wrestling out of his weight class. No. his opponent
Bears pulled away easily.
Four
is not out on the mats but rather, all over the ca mpus. The
UC men hit double figUres: Gilles·
pie 23, Wilkes 15, Zimmerman n,
truth is that Videon fears this new opponent more than he
and Gane 10. J ohn Kane's 18 points
ever
feared one of his opponents during hi~ college years, for
and Tony Antonetli's 9 led Drew.
Ursinus' freshmen team defeated
this new competitor, Indifference, may conceivably force UrTime to put the hockey sticks
Drew U 79-33 in the preliminary
away,
and
get
out
the
basketballs
sinus
to drop wrestling from its s ports program.
match.
Bearl Fall to F & M
as the Snellbelles go at it
In an interview Videon slated that many boys, too m.lny
This
year's
girls
basketball
boys,
with previous wrestling experience have not come out
Ursinus travelled to Lancaster
on December 13 to challenge the still smarting from graduation, is for the tenm. The fourteen.man l:iquad seems to verify the
Diplomats of Franklin and Mar· out to rectify last year's somewhat coach's assertion. Although about thirty prospects attended
shall. Ahead by ten points at the disappointing season. Led by re· the first practice, about half have quit the team since then.
hlli£, UC faltered in the final perturning veterans Gwen Steigelman, Coach Videon has cited a number of reasons fol' the lack of
iod to lose, 68·59.
Nancy Porter, Casey Carson, and
Lynne Downes, the team has been interest in the sport. One reason is the possibility of inThe Bears took a 39-26 lead
working out since before !.h,'nk~·lcurring Injury. Another is reluctance to spend time prac·
halftime on Chuck Williams'
I
giving. Mrs. Judy Moyer
ticing. A third is a shift of interest from wrestling to aI'play. Led by Frank
handle the second and third
.
Diplomats took charge with
gUlng.
while Miss Eleanor Snell is
minutes remaining. For F&M,
bisz scored 15, and Moore 12.
guide the varsity to
Videon had little to say about the possibilit.Y of inJ'ury;
year. So far, the '",no"I. 1
the UC column, Williams
have been
perhaps
it goes without saying thnt the possibility of injury
15, Wilkes 11, and Zimmerman
is running
is a necessary risk in wrestling as well as in any other sport.
of '72 has an
As for the problem of finding time to practice, Videon is more
of ball
critical of the scheduling of classes rather than of the wrest.

Snellbelles Open

Against Moravian

Bears To Face 1I1'ea Teams,
Will See Many Super Sophs

themselves. He said that many classes, especially lab15 loratclrY sessions, are so scheduled that setting a practice
time convenient for everyone is virtually impossible. The
By JIM WILLIAMS
s:;;~~::: ~~a~~ elaborated most on his third reason. Stating that many
Ursinus
netmen
will offace
tough area's
II
~;
Ursinus students are involved in rebellion· type activity.
this The
season
each If':d
by some
the many
Philadelphia
He went on to say that arguing with the faculty and admini!<·
players. H'ere's a preview of those teams and their
tr'at!on appears to be more popular than competing for the
members.
school
as a wrestler. In fact, Videon cited this reason as the
Delaware Valley, looking for a banner year, will
The schedule for hopeful vietorprimary
cause of the decline of wrestling at Ursinus.
often under the direction of soph sensations Bobby M::~l~~;~~f": is as follows:
and Don Sechler. A guard from Monsignor Bonner,
Jan IS-Moravian
tree scored 23 against Drexel. At 6-10, Sechler is one of the Feb. 12-East Stroudsburg
area's tallest players, but has yet to reach full potential.
Feb. 20-West Chester
Enough for the causes of Ursinus wrestling despair;
so on the squad will be Bill Eisel, a senior shooting for ""g"1
Feb. 24-Gettysburg
Videon is more interested in how to remedy the s ituation.
scoring records.
The coach has come up with a plan 01' perhaps a device or
Feb. 26-East Stroudsburg
Haverford coach Eddie Prudente has much to be
maybe even an incentive to inspire Ursinus men to wrestle.
ful for this season in freshman Eric Cullander and 6-2
Mar. 1-Cheyney State
WOMEN'S
WRESTL1NG WOUND·UP or simply W·3 is his
omore Bruce Iacobucci. Relieving these two will be guard Mar. 5-Glaslboro
incentive.
No,
his plan does not involve using girls as pracDoug Berg's job.
Mar. ll-West Chester
tice partners for the wrestlers (although such a plan might
In a non-league match, UC will face a youthful Philadel- Mar. 13--Rosemont
provide a 400-man squad for Videon). \V·3 is to be a type
phia Pharmacy squad. The Druggists are 3·0, led by freshof
exclusive pep club for the wrestling team. Videon hopes
man Jerry Lerner of Northeast High. A fine outside shooter,
to
have
between fifty and a hundred girls in the organization
SPECK'S
DRIVE-IN
Lerner is considered one of the top freshmen in the area.
the
time
it begins functioning in January. The club is
by
Several other newcomers will bolster the team, including Ed
Pipin' Hot Sandwiches
Ursinus
girls, and the duties 01' objectives of \V·3
open
to
all
Miller and Jim Plaza.
COLD DRINKS
as slated by Videon are as follows:
Coach Ace Hoffman of Swarthmore predicts an MAC
llllLK SHAKES
t itl e th is year, but few agree. Still young (l senior, 4 sophs),
(1) To find a new name for the club (W-3 as a name
HOAGIES
the Little Quakers look dangerous next season. Sophomore
must go)
LIMERICK, PA.
Dick Beppler has been most effective thus far, with 19 against
(2) To create interest and spirit for the wrestling team
Dickinson.
489-7185
(3) To keep score du ring the home matches
Drexel Lacks Height
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
(4) To add glamor to the sport
The Dragons of Drexel Tech, soon Drexel U, will playa
"89·2110
(5) To develop a knowledge of the al't of wrestling
speedier game than in previous years. Drexel coach Frank
Szymanski lacks height, and will lean heavily on sophomore
(6) To help in the recruiting of high school prospects
star Ron Coley of Overbrook High. An all..around player,
(7) To get to know the team
Coley scored 20 against the Agg ies. Dragons Mike Bivens
and 6-6 Bill Vandemark will undoubtedly net many baskets.
Perhaps the only objective that needs fUl'ther explana.
tion is the sixth. To build a good wrestling team, Videon
"PMC Colleges has joined the ranks of t he haves with
plans to search the Middle Atlantic states for outstanding
its best talent ever," says the Bulletin. With one of the
high school wrestlers and try to persuade them to come to
MAC's best aU-around teams, the Cadets will not disagree.
Ursinus.
In searching for high school prospects. Videon
Rebounding needs are adequately filled by 6-8 Jack Wynn,
DEC. 20 • 21
plans to send over a thousand letters to high school wrestling
6-7 Mike Studzinski, and 6·4 soph John Zyla. PMC has fine
Lenny Waters
coaches throughout the states of Pennsylvania, New York,
shooters in Al Fral and Steve Pahls, plus sophomore Timmy
Mandrake
Memorial
New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland. The typing of these
King. But the Cadets' greatest strength is in defense. They
Sweet Nothing
letters will be one of the duties of W..3 members. Thus, if
were seventh nationwide in that category last year, and continue to be miserly.
W..a has a hundred members, each member will have to type
only ten letters. The success of the recruiting program obAnother threat in the MAC race is Dickinson, cUlrrently
viously depends on how many girls join the club.
sporting an unblemished record. Joe Goeller, a 6-0 fre,'hDEC. 26
man, leads the Carlisle attack.
To conclude this article, the sports department of the
The Crazy World
Almost every MAC squad has excellent sophomores and
Weekly would like to make an appeal to Ursinus males. MEN,
or
Arthur
Brown
freshmen. The teams are well-balanced. and none are
A TEAM WITH ITS OWN SQUAD OF CHEERLEADERS
heatable. The season looks exciting for the fans.
CAN'T BE ALL BAD!

,~;~~~:~:i ~~~:~~:;~
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Women's Wrestling Wound-up
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"Quiet Revolution"
Topic of Discussion
The pa re nt's di nne r at U rsi nus
College was held on December 3 in
Wismer Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ashby , chairme n.
A panel
disc ussion about student life at Ursinus was led by Dr. G. Sieber
Pancoas t.
Sitting on the panel
were Barbara Wagner, Marianne
Rozycka, Miteh Silyare, Mrs. Malcolm Ashby and Mr. Eugene Searfoss, Sr.
Mr. Richard P. Richter, assistant
to President Helfferich, represented
the president in welcoming the lIarents. Mr. Richter reported on the
development plans for the next decade and focused on the part tha t
parents,
non-alumni,
including
would play in the fund raising
plans for 1969.
Dr. Pancoast keynoted the panel
discussion, stating that there is a
"quiet revolution in progress at
Ursinus." Later in the discussion
he noted that most s tudents will
obey rules, whether they are in rule
books or not, but he wondered
whether that. majorit.y of students
is willing t.o maintain discipline
among the few irresponsible stu·
dents.
"This Isn't College"
Miteh Sayare, the first panelist
to speak, quoted from the Ursinus
Weekly "This isn't college-this is
Ursinus."
He asked whether a
college should be "in loco parentiS."
Mr. Sayare feels a college should
not. only not. be in loco parentis, but
should not interfere with the students who wish to establish their
own moral codes by imposing moral
codes of the past upon them. He
also pointed out the stifling of creativit.y which he attributes to the
administration. One of the ways
creativity is stifled is the erratic
enforcement of rules and inconsis·
tent punitive measures. One of the
purpo5U of student-llhip, Mitch
said, is to establish one's own code
of behavior. Ursinus, he said, is
very good at preparing people to
be materially "successful."
Mitch called lor a committee of
parents to offer support for a stu·
dent in trouble-there is no college
psychologist or counselor and there
should be. Mitch cil-ed seve ral examples of such a need known to
him personally.
Glorified BabYliitter
Mrs. Malcolm Ashby, mother of
Bill Ashby, spoke next, stating that
"by the t.ime a person enters col·
lege, he has formed his codes, per·
sonality, habits; by the time a stu·
dent is in college he's nlready had
his chance, under parental conlrol,
to form." Further, college should
not be a "glorified babysitter" for
18 to 22 year old people, Mrs, Ash·
by said. Students want to responsibly participate in setting rules
and will abide by existing rulesthey need a " say" just as adults
have a say, according to Mrs. Ashby.
Marianne Rozycki sa id that she
came to Ursinus "expecting to see
excitement and found diversity on
campus. The college rules are similar to "those 1 grew up with."
Therefore Miss Rozycki feels she
can Jive with them. However, says
she, students need the chance to
tryout their own codes and rulea
before facing the world-students
need the opportunity to prove val·
ues in college.
Keynote of Freedom
Mr. Eugene Searfoss, Sr.: "age
18 to 22 is not proof of maturity."
His main point was that moderation is the keynote of freedom.
Students should, for example, be
permitted visits from the opposite
sex in dorms, or some appropriate
place, in moderation. Where facilities are lacking, some controls can
be imposed such as proctors, lime
limits, to meet this need according
to Mr. Searfoss; at the same time
students must be willing to accept
this as a feature of life. Mr. Sear·
foss suggested that a poll be taken
to see what students reatly want to
do about Che drinking, dormitory
and other parenbll rules. The poll

FREELAND GHOST

(Continued from Page 4, Col. 5)
80mb Arsenal
Ho ..... ever. the "Ursinus Arsenal"
docs not end here. It seems that
many years later, federal authorities discovered that a highly danwould be valuable to admin istrative gerous explol'ive had disappeared
a nd faculty policymakers a s a from the Philadelphia Naval Base.
g uide. He emphas ized the point of Some time later, college authoriabiding by state laws .
ties found some students on the
"No Place To Go . . ."
third ftoor of Derr Hall manufacBa rbara Wa gner felt that stu- turing "bombs" with the explosive,
dents would handle rule making but. fortunately, none of the deand enforcement with responsible vices had been used.
Federal
behavior. She stressed the s tudent sources later confirmed that there
desire to investigate questions that was enough of the explosive stored
may lead to recommended code in the attic of Derr, that, under
changes and to eliminate the in- the right conditions, could have
efficien cy of unenforceable rules. leveled the entire building! (P.S.
She repea ted the problcm of "no these fellows nevcr did graduate.)
place to go" on campus.
The grand finale occurred on the
Some of the parents present, and night of November 20, when the
Dean Ruth Rothenberger, had ad- Freeland Bell itself was taken. The
demolition crew was quite upset
ditional thoughts from the floor.
Dean Rothenberger pointed out whcn they went to remove the bell
that, bearing in mind that image that just wasn't there. And now
should reflect reality, Ursinus has that the bell has been found, there's
a traditionally conservative image. one thing that can be said: PresiWhat image, s he asked, do we want dent Helfferich won't receive 291h
for it!
Ursinus to have in the future?
Mrs. Emilie Wolfinger (Fred'sl - -- -- - - - - - - - - - mother) said that today's leaders it was a change from the college as
grow up under the restrictive dis_ they chose it. She gave as an exciplines of the past now under pro- ample of such n change the elimtest-!.should not today's students ination of compulsory chapel seraccept it in better spirit? Isn·t vices. She emphasized she is not
this- discipline a preparation for against change, but that changes
leadership?
She feels students made should lead to progress.
want rules they can count on.
Dr. Pancoast summed up by obMrs. Everett Murray (mother of serving thnt students of Ursinus
Lynda Murray) said that she is today are of the best quality with
disappointed at some of the chang. examples of that qunlity appearing
es of the past three years because on the panel.

Blacks' Non - Recognition:
One Topic For USCA
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Dr. Lewis Announces
$1000 Trust Fund
Dr. E. Vernon Lewis of the
Mathematics Department of Ursinus College has announced the
establishment of the Everett C.
Lewis Memorial Trust Fund.
This $1,000 fund will provide interest-free loans to student groups
which wish to organize activities
or obtain facilitie s which will
broaden and enhance undergraduate life at Ursinus.
Dr. Lewis intends the fund to
promote student enrichment beyond
that available f rom academic and
varsity athletic programs. Loans
may be obtained for the purchase
of equipment, renovation of quarters, hiring of special personnel, or
for any other purpose connected
with a student project. Students
are encouraged to formulate their
own ideas concerning uses for the
fund which is not restricted in its
application.
Application for Loans
. T~ apply for a loan, a group con·
s lstmg of at least two students and
one faculty member should submit
to Dr. Lewis a description of the
nature and purpose of the proposed
project, an estimate of expected
student and faculty participation,
and ~ statement of the a'!l0unt and
specrfic ?se. of the deslre~ loan.
The applicatIOn should also mclude
a statement of ca.pital investment
and annual operatmg expenses to·

gether with any expected income.
If the program's expenses will
probably exceed its income, the
source of ultimate financial support should also be mentioned.
All loans are subject to certifica_
tion by the President of the College and to the final approval of
Dr. Lewis. After a loan is grant_
ed, the recipients are required to
render the fund occasional reports
reg~rding the progress of their
prOJect. Prompt repayment of the
loans is requested so that the mon_
e~ .~ay be applied to additional actlvltles.
Honors El'eretl C. Lewis
The Fund, which is named in
honor of Dr. Lewis's father, Mr.
Everett C. Lewis, is comprised of
D.r. Lewis's generous donation of
hiS share of the 1968 Lindback
A ~ar~ and of supplementary con_
tl'lbutlons from Dr. Lewis's mother
and college roommate.
Dr. Lewis expressed the hope
that students will profit from their
co·opera ,.Ive efforts on these projects, and that the success of the
projects will encourage others to
contribute both to them and to the
Fund.
Anyone with any suggestions
concerning the utilization of the
Fund is urged to contact 0 Le .
and initiate the employmen~'of t~::
valuable resource.
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MONIQUE
BEAUTY SALON
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SNACK SHOP

College\'iI!e Shopping Center
WELCmtES
A t the December 9th meeting of know exactly what to expect when
Anthony Greco - Stylist
the USGA, Art Severance reported confronted by the famous judiciary
You
Phone 489-4189
that MERP, sponsored by the Ac. board.
tivities Committee, was a success
The Mpn's Christmas Banquet
socially if not financially. Accord- hu be"n postponed until after
FOR SALE, SPINET PIANO
ing to Severance, the Activities Christmas since it conflicted with
Committee is planning several fund a bask~tball game. However, the
Wanted, responsible party to take over low
raising events such as a Snack
men will not be disappointed this
monthly payments on a spinet piano. Can be
Bar Dance scheduled for Thursday, year, and a banquet will be held
December 19th, which should be a for them.
seen locally. Write Credit Manager, P. O.
greater success than the disastrous
Box 35, Cortland, Ohio.
of Black Alliance
Snack Bar Dance or whatever that Non-necof[nition
Since the Black Alliance has ,___ _ _ _ _ _ __ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
was on December 14th. Again, it
was a failure on the pari of the failed to draw up a constitution,
student body to support this activo the Student Activities Committee
ity that doomed it to failure, but has refused to recognize it as a
that is the way it goes around here. campus organization. What would
The Activities Committee is plan- they say if this had happened in
ning to show underground movies the South?
sometime after Christmas which
It has been proposed that the
will undoubtedly draw the entire lounge to be opened in the New
Dorms be open to women every day
campus.
Standardized Demerit System
from 1:00 P.M. until 12:30 A.M. It
Birch Miles, reporting for the has been suggested that girls be
SFARC stated that that committee allowed to stand in the courtyard
is making proposals t.o ..... ard change of the New Dorms. What can one
on campus, but that the channels say about that?
that such measures must go
A USGA committee has lx-en
through slow up the process con- formed to look into the possibility
siderably. Among the issues taken of instituting an acceptable social
by the SFARC are the establish- punishment for infractions of so.
ment of a standardized demerit syS-: cial rules.
Let's hope that they
16m and specified punishments for can settle this issue to everyone's
specific cr imes against the admin- I satisfaction.
istration, so that the student will
LINDA TURNAGE

YM-YWCA SUPPORTS
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5)
The letter expressed a desire to coopera te with the Board's investigating committee and to act concurrently on the drinking issue.
Hopefully, with the two committees working side by side a few
concessions may be able to take
place. Perhaps the Board may be
able to see the students' viewpoint
in a clearer light after the Board
realizes that the SFARC committee is earnestly seeking a solution
to the drinking problem. However,
all this remains to be seen as a reply from Gladfelter has not yet
bee"! received.

MURMURS FROM WITHIN
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 4)
-Too weak. Dizzy. Lady in white
uniform is bllking to me, the doctor is saying that he can't believe
his eyes. They can't believe that
10,000 people a day are sblrving
to death here. I don't understand
what 10,000 is. Someone mentions

the word "WAR." I wonder what
it is. Doctor says the last of my
brothers and sisters just died. That
I understand.
Do you understand? Do the chi]dren in Nigeria·Biafra know they
are at war? Do they have any poIit.ical affiliations? When you're
eating that tasteless breakfast;
that bad lunch; when you're buying cigarettes, candy, or Playboy;
when you're talking with your girl
friend; or watching TV, think
about that girl without a family,
that girl who probably won't Jive
more than a couple of days, unless
she receives food. You never had
it so good and you know it. The
children of Nigeria and Biafra never had it so bad, but they don't
know it. God, of course, has all
the answers. He always does. I
sure as hell don't.
Thanks and Peace.
Rejoice; 4,000 more deaths will
make the Vietnam "War" the
fourth costliest war in our history.

DAVID SEARS
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